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Inside  C3

 Office Space For Rent

   In Beijing, Trump presses 
China on North Korea and trade

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you 
the privacy to focus, get work done, and 
meet with your clients in a professional 
space. You get much more than just a 
private workspace - all office includes 
conference room time, high speed inter-
net, phone line, and reception! Whether 
you select a furnished office or bring your 
own furniture, we have the perfect office 
space for you.
Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per 
month, please call our International 
Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
scdailynewsroom@gmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

Trump In Beijing Trip

Steve Holland, Christian 

U.S. President Donald Trump and China’s President Xi Jinping attend a welcoming ceremo-
ny in Beijing

on North Korea, with which it fought side-
by-side in the 1950-53 Korean war against 
U.S.-led forces.
“We are devoted to reaching a resolution to the 
Korean peninsula issue through dialogue and 
consultations,” Xi said.
Briefing reporters after the talks, U.S. Secre-
tary of State Rex Tillerson said Trump told Xi: 
“You’re a strong man, I’m sure you can solve 
this for me.”
Tillerson said both leaders agreed they could 
not accept a nuclear-armed North Korea but he 
acknowledged they had some differences over 
tactics and timing.

Chinese first lady 
Peng Liyuan 
looks at U.S. first 
lady Melania 
Trump as she 
holds up a Chi-
nese calligraphy 
of the character 
for “Fortune” 
written by a 
student during a 
visit to the Ban-
chang Primary 
School in Beijing U.S. President Donald Trump and China’s 

President Xi Jinping shakes hands after making 
joint statements at the Great Hall of the People in 
Beijing

U.S. flag flut-
ters in front of 
a portrait of 
late Chinese 
Chairman 
Mao at 
Tiananmen 
gate during 
the visit by 
U.S. Presi-
dent Trump to 
Beijing

BEIJING (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald 
Trump pressed China to do more to rein in 
North Korea on Thursday and said bilateral 
trade had been unfair to the United States, but 
praised President Xi Jinping’s pledge that Chi-
na would be more open to foreign firms.
On North Korea’s nuclear and missile pro-
grams, Trump said “China can fix this problem 
quickly and easily”, urging Beijing to cut fi-
nancial links with North Korea and also calling 
on Russia to help.
Trump was speaking alongside Xi in the Chi-
nese capital to announce the signing of about 
$250 billion in commercial deals between U.S. 
and Chinese firms, a display that some in the 
U.S. business community worry detracts from 
tackling deep-seated complaints about market 
access in China.
Xi said the Chinese economy would become 
increasingly open and transparent to foreign 
firms, including those from the United States, 
and welcomed U.S. companies to participate 
in his ambitious “Belt and Road” infrastruc-
ture-led initiative.
Trump made clear that he blamed 
his predecessors, not China, for 
the trade imbalance, and repeated-
ly praised Xi, calling him “a very 
special man”.
“But we will make it fair and it 
will be tremendous for both of us,” 
Trump said.
Xi smiled widely when Trump said 
he does not blame China for the 
deficit and also when Trump said Xi 
gets things done.
“Of course there are some frictions, 
but on the basis of win-win coop-
eration and fair competition, we 
hope we can solve all these issues 
in a frank and consultative way,” Xi 
said.
“Keeping opening up is our long-
term strategy. We will never narrow 
or close our doors. We will further widen 
them,” he said. China would also offer a more 
fair and transparent environment for foreign 
firms, including U.S. ones, Xi said. Trump is 
pressing China to tighten the screws further on 
North Korea and its development of nuclear 
weapons in defiance of U.N. sanctions. At least 
modest progress is hoped for, although there 
are no immediate signs of a major break-
through, a U.S. official said earlier.
Referring to Xi, Trump said: “I do believe 
there’s a solution to that, as do you.”
Xi reiterated that China would strive for the 
denuclearisation of the Korean peninsula but 
offered no hint that China would change tack 
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Hyperloop Texas Was A Finalist 
Chosen In The Hyperloop One 
Global Project.
AUSTIN - Texas is another step closer to 
having a transportation option that would 
sharply slice the travel time between the 
largest cities in the Lone Star State.
Out of hundreds of applicants across the 
world, the Texas Triangle, created by Hyper-
loop Texas, was one of 10 routes chosen to 
be a part of the Hyperloop One Global proj-
ect. It would connect Dallas, Austin, San An-
tonio and Houston with a Hyperloop freight 
route to Laredo.
In theory, Hyperloop technology would 
transport someone from Austin to Dallas in 
less than 20 minutes by gradually acceler-
ating pods via electric propulsion through a 
low-pressure tube, thetechnology company 
said.
Hyperloop Texas representatives said the 
technology would help to eliminate mass 
congestion on Austin, Dallas and Houston’s 
roadways.
HyperLoop One said the winners of the 
global competition showcased the best inno-
vation and creativity. Three other U.S. com-

panies also showed those skills, landing in 
the top 10. They’re listed below:
Midwest Connect: Chicago-Columbus-Pitts-
burgh; Rocky Mountain HyperLoop: Chey-
enne-Denver-Pueblo; Miami/Orlando Hy-
perloop: Miami-Orlando
Next, all of the winners will work with Hy-
perloop One to improve their proposals and 
provide ridership forecasts. Through work-
shops, the teams will also work on the feasi-
bility aspect of the routes.
If all goes according to plan, HyperLoop 
One would have three routes in service by 
2021.

Related

Hyperloop One Announces 10 
Winners for Hyperloop One 

Global Challenge
  Winning Teams/Routes Represent 

United States, United Kingdom, Mexico, 
India and Canada

Routes Include: US: Cheyenne-Den-
ver-Pueblo; US: Chicago-Columbus-Pitts-
burgh; US: Miami-Orlando; US: Dal-
las-Houston; UK: Edinburgh-London; 
UK: Glasgow-Liverpool; Mexico: Mexico 
City-Guadalajara; India: Bengaluru-Chen-
nai; India: Mumbai-Chennai; Canada: To-
ronto-Montreal
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 14, 2017 /PRNews-
wire/ -- Hyperloop One, the only company 
in the world that has built a full-scale Hyper-
loop system, today announced the winners 
of its Hyperloop One Global Challenge to 
identify the strongest new Hyperloop routes 
in the world. Following a close assessment 
of the proposals by a panel of experts in in-
frastructure, technology and transportation, 
ten teams from five countries were chosen 
from among hundreds of applicants. Hyper-
loop One will commit meaningful business 
and engineering resources and work close-
ly with each of the winning teams/routes to 
determine their commercial viability. Ad-
ditionally, as a direct result of the Global 
Challenge, Hyperloop One and the Colorado 
Department of Transportation (CDOT), with 
support from AECOM, will enter a public 
private partnership to begin a feasibility 
study in Colorado.
Hyperloop One Global Challenge winners 
represent the United States, the United King-
dom, Mexico, India and Canada.

“The Hyperloop One Global Challenge 
started as a call to action for innovators, 
engineers, trailblazers and dreamers around 
the world who shared our vision of creating 
a new mode of transportation,” said Shervin 
Pishevar, co-founder and Executive Chair-
man of Hyperloop One. “The Global Chal-
lenge became a movement of thousands of 
people from more than 100 countries over 
six continents. Like us, they believe that 
Hyperloop will not only solve transportation 
and urban development challenges within 
communities, it will unlock vast economic 
potential and transform how our cities oper-
ate and how we live. Our successful test this 
summer made Hyperloop a reality, and now 
we’re ready to bring our Hyperloop system 
to the world.”
Hyperloop One will now work closely with 
each winning team to validate and analyze 
their proposals further, and provide initial 
ridership forecasts, business case and pre-
liminary technical analysis of the route and 
corridor, tailored to the needs of the indi-
vidual route. Hyperloop One’s business and 
technical leaders will host in-country work-
shops with each team, and connect them with 
Hyperloop One’s global partner network to 
sharpen the feasibility and scope of the po-
tential routes. Another 11 finalist teams will 
continue to develop their proposals with the 
support of Hyperloop One.
The Hyperloop One Global Challenge 
kicked off in May 2016 as an open call to 
individuals, universities, companies and 
governments to develop comprehensive pro-
posals for deploying Hyperloop One’s inno-
vative transportation technology in their re-
gion. The winning teams/routes were chosen 
based on specific criteria including well-de-

fined routes and implementation strategies, 
key stakeholder involvement from public 
and private sectors, compelling business cas-
es, and innovative and creative applications 
of a Hyperloop system.
“The excitement around Hyperloop is in 
its potential to reimagine transportation 
by eliminating the barriers of distance and 
time,” said Michael S. Burke, AECOM’s 
chairman and chief executive officer. “That 
half of the winning teams are supported by 
AECOM demonstrates the power of our con-
nected expertise and is further evidence that 
these are the kinds of problems AECOM is 
built to take on and solve. We’re excited to 
be part of Hyperloop One’s efforts to create 
impactful use cases for a technology that can 
transform what it means to get from point A 
to B anywhere in the world.”  
“We are excited to partner with Hyperloop 
One in exploring the next step of feasibili-
ty of this innovative technology, potentially 
transforming how Colorado moves,” said 
Shailen Bhatt, Executive Director of the 
Colorado Department of Transportation. 
“The Hyperloop technology could directly 
align with our goals of improving mobility 
and safety in Colorado, and we have been 
encouraged by the continued progress the 
technology is taking.”
The winning routes connect 53 urban centers 
and nearly 150 million people representing 
Canada,India, Mexico, the United Kingdom 
and the United States. Their combined dis-
tance spans 6,628 km (4,121 miles). They 
are:
US Chicago-Columbus-Pittsburgh 
Team: Midwest Connect; US Dallas-Lar-
edo-Houston Team: Texas Triangle; US 
Cheyenne-Denver-Pueblo Team: Rocky 
Mountain Hyperloop; US Miami-Orlando 
Team: Miami/Orlando Hyperloop; India 
Bengaluru-Chennai Team: AECOM India;
India Mumbai-Chennai Team: Hyperloop 
India; UK Edinburgh-London Team: 
HypED; UK Glasgow-Liverpool Team: 
Northern Arc; Mexico Mexico City-Gua-
dalajara Team: Mexloop; Canada Toron-
to-Montreal Team: HyperCan.
With Hyperloop One, passengers and car-
go are loaded into a pod, and accelerate 
gradually via electric propulsion through 
a low-pressure tube. The pod quickly lifts 
above the track using magnetic levitation 
and glides at airline speeds for long distanc-
es due to ultra-low aerodynamic drag. The 

company made history this summer with the 
successful completion of the world’s first-
full scale Hyperloop test, achieving record 
test speeds.

Hyperloop Pod
“The winning teams of the Hyperloop One 
Global Challenge represent the best in-
novation and creativity from government 
agencies, engineering firms, academics, 
infrastructure experts and more,” said Josh 
Giegel, co-founder and President of Engi-
neering of Hyperloop One. “We’re encour-
aged by these compelling projects that aim 
to increase passenger mobility, connect ur-
ban centers, reimagine trade and cargo and 
enhance quality of life. We look forward to 
working closely with all the winners, their 
partners and local authorities to examine the 
feasibility and scope of these routes and, 
ultimately, build the first Hyperloop routes 
around the world. We’re also excited to share 
that we’ll be hosting the world’s first Global 
Summit around Hyperloop One technology 
in early 2018 that will bring together all of 
our government and industry partners and 
really kick off the growth of our hardware 
and software platforms.”
About Hyperloop One
Hyperloop One is the only company in the 
world that has built a fully operational Hy-
perloop system. Our team has the world’s 
leading experts in engineering, technology 
and transport project delivery, working in 
tandem with global partners and investors 
to make Hyperloop a reality, now. Head-
quartered in Los Angeles, the company was 
co-founded by Executive Chairman Shervin 
Pishevar and President of Engineering Josh 
Giegel, and is led by CEO Rob Lloyd. 
“This is the beginning, and the dawn of a 
new era of transportation,” said Shervin Pi-
shevar, Executive Chairman and Co-founder 
of Hyperloop One. “We’ve reached historic 
speeds of 310 km an hour, and we’re excited 
to finally show the world the XP-1 going into 
the Hyperloop One tube. When you hear the 
sound of the Hyperloop One, you hear the 
sound of the future.” For more information, 
visit www.hyperloop-one.com. (Courtesy 
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/
hyperloop-one) 

 

Hyperloop Ride From Houston To Dallas
In 20 Minutes Closer To Becoming Reality

 Travel in a Hyperloop Pod.



U.S. President Donald Trump and first lady Melania arrive for the state dinner with China’s President Xi Jinping and China’s first lady 
Peng Liyuan at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing

Business leaders shake hands during signing cere-
mony attended by U.S. President Donald Trump and 
China’s President Xi Jinping at the Great Hall of the 
People in Beijing

China’s President Xi Jinping delivers a toast at a state dinner at the Great Hall 
of the People in Beijing

U.S. President Donald Trump and China’s President Xi Jinping attend a 
state dinner at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing
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Trump In Beijing Trip

U.S. first lady Melania Trump attends a welcoming 
ceremony at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing

Commerce Secretary Wilbur Ross arrives at a state dinner at the Great Hall of 
the People in Beijing

China’s President Xi Jinping holds a welcome cere-
mony for U.S. President Donald Trump at the Great 
Hall of the People in Beijing, China November 9, 
2017. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst

U.S. President Donald Trump delivers his speech as he and China’s President 
Xi Jinping meet business leaders at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing, 
China, November 9, 2017. 
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Texas Charter Schools See Infusion Of Both Capital And KidsThe exterior of 

International Lead-
ership of Texas 
Keller-Saginaw 
High School, a free 
Dallas-based pub-

lic charter school that opened on Aug. 
17, in Fort Worth, Texas. (Photo/Dallas 
Morning News via AP)

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Millions in new fed-
eral funding is adding major firepower to the 
charter school invasion sweeping through 
Texas, and now some traditional public school 
districts are looking to partner with the inde-
pendent educators they once saw as their sworn 
enemy.
Charter growth has been booming across Texas 
since the Legislature first authorized the use of 
state funds for them two decades ago.
Enrollment is skyrocketing. In 2010, there were 
119,600 students in charter schools. Last year, 
there were 272,700.
Just this week, International Leadership of Tex-
as, one of the state’s largest operators, held a 
ribbon-cutting for its eighth campus in Tarrant 
County. And it plans to open 10 more campuses 
across the state next year.
Last week, IDEA Public Schools won $67 mil-
lion in federal grant money for charter expan-
sion that will help it build numerous campuses 
across Tarrant County over the next five years.
The state also was awarded about $60 million 
in federal grants for charter school expansion 
— including for those run out of traditional 
districts.
The Texas Charter Schools Association esti-
mates about 130,000 students are on waiting 
lists for such campuses. IDEA founder Tom 
Torkelson said at his schools, there were 50,000 
applications this year for 10,000 open seats.
“We’re not able to build schools fast enough,” 
Torkelson told The Dallas Morning News .
The political environment to boost charters is 
ripe. 

Eddie Conger, Superin-
tendent at the Interna-
tional Leadership of 
Texas Keller-Saginaw 
High School, poses for 
a portrait in Saginaw, 

Texas. (David Woo/The Dallas Morning 
News via AP)

The Trump administration made school choice 
options a top education priority. And this year, 
Texas lawmakers gave charters extra help to 
expand by passing legislation providing incen-
tives to traditional districts that collaborate with 
charters. And, for the first time, they gave char-
ters access to state funds for operating school 
facilities. This means millions more in taxpayer 
dollars will be funneled into charter schools.
Urban districts long battled against charter ex-
pansion, saying they’re bleeding students. They 
tend to have more campuses with poor academ-
ic ratings and more competition with charter 

schools than other areas. District leaders often 
complain that charters steal the most involved 
families from neighborhood campuses, leaving 
behind struggling students.
In the area covered by Fort Worth ISD there 
are about 6,800 students living in the district 
but attending charters. The public school dis-
trict may lose thousands more students amid 
the charter boom. But FWISD Superintendent 
Kent Scribner not only welcomes high-quality 
charters into the area, he wants to partner with 
them, too.
“I don’t think the charter expansion is some-
thing we should fear, but learn more about,” 
Scribner said. “I view this as an opportunity to 
change, build a handful of district-charter hy-
brids to grow our own portfolio of offerings.”
Charter schools are public schools that operate 
free from the bureaucracy of traditional dis-
tricts. They don’t have to adhere to as many 
state regulations, which advocates say frees 
them up to do things differently. Many brag 
about stellar academic performance compared 
to neighborhood schools. 
Qiongyu Hu, right, teaches Chinese to 
her students at Inter-
national Leadership of 
Texas Keller-Saginaw 
High School in Sag-
inaw, Texas. (Photo/
The Dallas Morning News via AP)

For example, International Leadership of Tex-
as’ big draw for many parents is its focus on 
getting students to speak both Spanish and Chi-
nese.
That’s what enticed high school junior Devonte 
Jones to leave Keller this year to attend IL Tex-
as’ new Fort Worth campus.
“If you put on your resume that you speak Chi-
nese, that just opens doors for you,” Devonte 
said. “And it’s a small school, so you really get 
more of a connection with your teachers.”
IL Texas, founded by former Dallas principal 
Eddie Conger, is quickly making its mark with 
15 campuses across the state. Next year, it will 
open another 10 schools and add about 34,000 
more students to its rolls.
Conger said he’s been “naive” and surprised by 
the aggressive push-back charters have gotten 
from many traditional school districts which 
have fought their expansion.
He isn’t concerned as other charters move into 
the area and traditional districts amp up their 
choice programs to attract families back to their 
schools. IL Texas looks for ways to partner with 
others, he said. For example, Conger uses half 
the money donated for his students’ annual trip 
to China to take along students from Dallas’ 
Thomas Jefferson High School, where he was 
once principal.
“I’m not worried about the competition,” Con-
ger said. “Any time it becomes about adults and 
adult issues, the kids lose.”
 In this Monday, Oct. 2, 2017 photo, 

students exercise 
during gym class 
at the International 
Leadership of Texas 
Keller-Saginaw High 

School, in Fort Worth, Texas. (Photo/
The Dallas Morning News via AP)
Since Texas approved charters in 1995, the state 
has chipped away at caps set up to limit their 
reach. Operators routinely amend their charters 
to open more campuses. Since last December, 
for example, existing operators were allowed to 
open or expand more than 100 campuses.
IDEA Public Schools started out as one small 
campus in the border town of Donna. It’s re-
peatedly won federal grants to grow and now is 
largest operator in the state with 61 schools and 
more than 36,000 students.
Torkelson said IDEA has no plans yet to reach 
into Dallas County. It is focusing its expan-
sion into North Texas to the west, with the first 
area campus set to open in Fort Worth in 2019. 
IDEA will have 10 campuses in Tarrant County.
“The charter school market is about five times 
higher in Dallas County than Tarrant where 
there has been lower access to charters,” 
Torkelson said. “And quite frankly, we’ve seen 
a lot of financial support from Tarrant County 
donors ready to welcome us in.”
Much of the charter growth in North Texas had 
long been focused on Dallas County, where 
nearly 80 charter school campuses operate. 
Some trustees for Dallas ISD, which has lost 
about 34,000 students to charters, have been 
vocal in pushing back against their reach.
Tarrant County only had about a dozen or so 
charter campuses for many years. But now it 
has almost 30.
Breaking down exact enrollment by county can 
be tricky because some schools are chartered 
by operators based in other counties, meaning 
enrollment data is reported in places where the 
students aren’t actually based. 
Monty Exter, a lobbyist for the Association of 
Texas Professional Educators, said expansions 
come at a dramatic cost to traditional public 
schools.
For example, he said Dallas ISD is soon ex-
pected to join Houston ISD in sending millions 

back to the state under 
the Texas school finance 
system that sends “re-
captured” money from 

wealthier districts to property-poor districts. 
Much of that formula is determined by enroll-
ment.
“The charter system was designed to be a 
place to try things differently and bring them 
back into the system, not replace the system,” 
Exter said. “If you put all the students back 
from charter schools into Houston — and I 
bet in Dallas — they wouldn’t be at recapture. 
This (expansion) has real consequences to our 
school finance system.”
Fort Worth ISD board president Tobi Jackson 

admits she’s watched the Tarrant County boom 
with a lot of concern — mostly because she’s 
seen a poorly run charter school up close.
Jackson was asked to join Prime Prep Academy 
during a new leadership team’s last-ditch effort 
to save the school.
Started by former Dallas Cowboys Deion Sand-
ers, the charter is now defunct. At Prime Prep, 
Jackson says she saw just how deep the acade-
my’s academic, financial and leadership strug-
gles were. She eventually resigned as principal 
of the Fort Worth campus.
And the eastside area of FWISD that she rep-
resents has seen other notable charter failures. 
The Theresa B. Lee Academy, for example, was 
ordered closed by the state mid-year in 2008 af-
ter the school’s long struggle with finances and 
academics.
The number of failed charters is significant. Of 
the 325 charters awarded over the years, 149 
have closed. About 15 of those were in the Dal-
las-Fort Worth area.

 But Prime Prep did 
teach Jackson about 
why families choose 
charters: They are un-

happy with their traditional public schools, they 
want their children to attend smaller schools, 
and, because attending charter schools doesn’t 
require students to live in certain areas, families 
that move a lot because of financial struggles 
can find stability in a charter school.
The Prime Prep experience piqued Jackson’s 
interest in seeing what a FWISD-charter part-
nership could mean with a high-quality oper-
ator.
“Overall, the charter movement is something 
interesting, and there’s certainly a lot of money 
behind it,” she said. “I don’t know that char-
ters are the right schools for everyone or that 
public ISDs are right for everyone. It really has 
to be about what’s right for an individual’s ed-
ucation.”
This spring, lawmakers gave public school 
districts an incentive to seek partnerships with 
charters. Those who share school facilities with 
charters — similar to what Grand Prairie has 
been doing — can receive a boost in funding for 
the campus being shared. They can also get a 
reprieve from sanctions for poor state academic 
accountability ratings for the first two years of 
a partnership.
Fort Worth has 14 campuses that failed to meet 
state standards. Scribner, who as superinten-
dent in Phoenix had a similar district-charter 
partnership at a Montessori campus, will seek 
proposals from charters later this year.
He said some low-performing campuses could 
be considered for partnership with a charter, but 
mostly he’s interested in bringing unique pro-
grams to schools.
Each comprehensive Fort Worth high school 
already offers a specialized program of choice 
— they range from aviation and agriculture to 
robotics and fine arts — and the district has a 

handful of specialty campuses too, all of which 
the district wants to revamp in its proposed 
bond program going to voters fall.
“We’re one of the fastest growing cities in 
America, so I think there’s room for us all,” 
Scribner said. “I’m really a proponent of good 
charters.” (http://www.houstonchronicle.com/
news/texa) 
Confucius Institute 
has announced 
three new Confucius 
Classrooms at Inter-
national Leadership of Texas.

Related

Two Grand Opening Ribbon Cut-
ting Ceremonies for Houston Area 
International Leadership Schools

 International Leadership of Texas Charter 
School District celebrated on October 20th 
grand openings at two of our campuses in the 
Houston area. Immediately following the cere-
mony, a VIP tour was led by ILTexas Chief-of-
Staff Tony Palagonia. 
The  ILTexas Katy-Westpark High School VIP 
reception started at 9:00AM at 20055 Beechnut 
Richmond, TX 77407. The ribbon cutting cere-
mony started at 9:30AM at the front columns of 
ILTexas. The event was attended by State Board 
of Education Member David Bradley, Linda At-
kins from Texas State Representative John Zer-
was’s office, World Affairs Council of Greater 
Houston Amanda Rico, Former Houston ISD 
principal Charles Cade, and Community Arts 
Development Director for Talento Bilingue de 
Houston Lupe Casares.
ILTexas Windmill Lakes K-8 VIP reception 
started at 1:00PM at 9898 Windmill Lakes Bou-
levard Houston, TX 77075. The ribbon cutting 
ceremony started promptly at 1:30AM at the 
front columns of ILTexas. 
About International Leadership of 
Texas

At International Leadership of Texas (ILTex-
as) our mission is to prepare students for ex-
ceptional leadership roles in the international 
community by emphasizing servant leadership, 
mastering the English, Spanish and Chinese 
languages, and strengthening the body, mind 
and character. ILTexas teaches students from a 
global perspective with the opportunity to be-
come trilingual, graduate with an associate’s 
degree and study abroad. Founded in 2012 by 
retired Marine Corps Infantry Officer and for-
mer Dallas Independent School District high 
school principal Eddie Conger,  ILTexas opened 
its first school in 2013 with over 2,500 students, 
making it the largest first-year charter in the his-
tory of Texas. ILTexas now serves more than 
17,000 students with 15 locations spanning 
across the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex and 
Houston. For more information, visit iltexas.
org. (Courtesy Jim Croswell, Communications 
Coordinator ILTexas District Office)
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The Aspen Institute to Hold Forum with 

Houston Community 

            Local  Event

ITC MONTHLY LUNCHEON

Wednesday, November 15, 2017 
11:30am-1:30pm

International Trade Center 
11110 Bellaire Blvd., Suite 200
Houston, Texas 77072

HOUSTON - Community and 
library leaders from across the 
greater Houston region will 
gather together with the Aspen 
Institute for the Houston Di-
alogue on Public Libraries on 
November 16th at the Houston 
Public Library’s Julia Ideson 
Building to discuss the future of 
public libraries. This forum will 
explore and seek innovative ways 
of connecting public libraries 
with community partnerships 
to help build resilient communities.
This forum was initially scheduled 
earlier this year in September, but 
was rescheduled due to Hurricane 
Harvey. A condensed forum was 
held to tackle bringing various 
community organizations and public 
libraries together in order to help the 
Houston community recover from 
the hurricane. The end-goal of this 
event is to identify key recommenda-
tions for action to advance progress 
on library-community partnerships 
that build community capacity and 
resilience.
This is one of four dialogues 
conducted by the Aspen Institute 
Dialogue on Public Libraries across 
the country. This will be the first 
convening in a major city and the 
first in the state of Texas. The other 
dialogues have taken place in Cal-
ifornia, Colorado and Florida and 
have explored countywide library 
partnerships, statewide partnerships 
and library-community partnerships 
in a small community with a single 
library branch.
 “The Houston Dialogue on Public 
Libraries will explore how libraries 

can help to foster equity and opportunity 
in the community and the changes that are 
needed to strengthen the role of libraries 
in building a more equitable and resilient 
Houston,” says Amy Garmer, Director, 
Aspen Institute Dialogue on Public Li-
braries.  “The Dialogue will bring togeth-
er representative stakeholders from across 
the community to identify ways in which 
public and private sector leaders working 
with the library can advance learning, 
economic and community development 
by connecting people to new opportuni-
ties and resources.”
 “Houston Public Library has been a vital 
part of the community for more than 100 
years. Through the decades the Library 
has strived to transform with the evolving 
needs of our community, from bridging 
the gap in technology, building state-of-
the-art facilities, and developing services 
and programs for all ages,” stated Dr. 
Rhea Brown Lawson, director, Houston 
Public Library.  “These changes would 
not have been possible without support 
from our diverse community leaders. As 
we discuss the future of libraries through 
this forum, we hope that these leaders 
will see how important their partnerships 
have been and will continue to be for our 

libraries, but most especially for the people 
in the community.”   
  
This conference is designed to serve as a 
catalyst for new thinking about public li-
braries in Houston and Texas. The dialogue 
will include several sessions that will focus 
on the need for libraries in the community 
and the critical role they play.
 The city-wide dialogue is built on a frame-
work established by the Aspen Institute 
report, Rising to the Challenge: Re-Envi-
sioning Public Libraries, and companion 
resource, Action Guide for Re-Envisioning 
Your Public Library, that explore how 
public libraries can respond as the digital 
age increases the demand for high-speed 
information access, and as changes in our 
education systems, job training models, 
and community services help people and 
communities compete in the new economy. 
The report calls upon civic leaders, policy 
makers and library leaders to leverage 
libraries as a platform for building more 
knowledgeable, sustainable and healthy 
communities.
More information about the Aspen Institute 
Dialogue on Public Libraries can be found 
online at www.LibraryVision.org.
  

State Rep. Shawn Thierry,
Texas House District 146
Topic: The 85th Texas Legislature and You

State Representative ShawnThierry is a mem-
ber of the Texas House of Representatives for 
House District 146, which includes numerous 
communities in the Southeast and South-
west parts of greater Houston. She spent her 
childhood in the South Park and Brays Oaks 
communities of District 146. She is a proud 
product of the public education system and 
graduated from Westbury Senior High School. 
Ms. Thierry attended Howard University in 
Washington, DC, graduating with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Broadcast Management and 
a minor in Business Administration. She went 
on to receive her Doctor of Jurisprudence 
from the Thurgood Marshall School of Law at 
Texas Southern University in 1996. After law 
school, Ms. Thierry went on to practice law 
at two renowned commercial litigation law 
firms.
 
Representative Thierry is the owner of The 
Law Offices of ShawnThierry through which 
she is able to showcase her stellar body of pro-
fessional work and is known sharp negotiation 
skills.
In her initial term in the Texas Legislature, 
Rep. Thierry: successfully passed six bills out 
of the Texas House, joint-authored fourteen 
pieces of legislation, was named "Freshman of 
the Year" and was elected as Vice-Chair of the 
Harris County Delegation of Legislators.
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壹大早林誌

玲就曬自拍向大

家問早安啦，並

且提醒大家不要

忘記吃早餐。有

沒有發現林誌玲

越來越有賢妻良母的潛質啦！真不知道她是起得早還是壹夜沒睡呢？不過細看之下發

現林誌玲貌似真的有點吃的太多了，都咽不下去了。

林誌玲清早曬自拍 嘴裏含的白色液體亮了

不過誌玲姐姐，就算吃的咽不下去了是不是也應該先把嘴搽幹凈在自拍呀！這樣

很容易讓人想歪的，這不就有不少網友就留言到“嘴裏含的是什麽啊，又白又滑的”

“他的營養早餐，蛋白質多”“對，這東西蛋白質多，還美容”等等。知樂也真的服

了這些想象力豐富的網友了，明明就是喝了豆漿或者牛奶之後忘記插嘴就給妳們拍自

拍了，妳們都想到哪裏去了，太汙了。誌玲姐姐看到後會傷心的。

王心淩疑登《蒙面》回應情傷
有強大的心臟面對

繼張韶涵之後，《蒙面唱將》又來壹位

高辨識度的唱將，“不會遊泳的魚”壹亮嗓

就被網友蓋章是王心淩。節目官微爆出壹條

花絮視頻，這條魚在撒“雞湯”拋金句的時

候，吐露心聲，表示想忘掉所有不開心的事

，更說“有個很強大的心臟來面對，過了就

算了”，疑似王心淩對自己多年來飽受情傷

的經歷做出回應。“不會遊泳的魚”唱歌嗓

音甜美，面具難掩女神級完美身材，眼神real

犀利的網友，第壹時間將她與王心淩聯系在

壹起，話題“不會遊泳的魚 王心淩”也攀上

熱搜榜第三名。昨天節目官微再爆花絮視頻

，“不會遊泳的魚”狂撒心靈雞湯，“不開

心的事情我不會想讓它記太久，在演藝圈工

作，常常會有很多開心的不開心的事情，但

我覺得做藝人心臟很強大，把不開心的感覺

，讓它縮到最小，然後我就覺得過了就算了

。”壹番話道出雲淡風輕看待過往的態度。

陶晶瑩沈默半個月首談外泄周傑倫兒子正面照

據臺灣媒體報道，主持人陶晶瑩上月25日收到周傑倫所送的滿月油飯，意外讓周

傑倫兒子的正面照曝光，她雖知錯馬上刪照，仍引發議論，沈默半個月後，陶晶瑩8

日現身攝影棚首度為此澄清，她透露第壹時間就向周傑倫道歉，周董回說自己本來就

打算要分享那張照片，安慰陶晶瑩不用擔心。

周傑倫今年6月與老婆昆淩生下兒子“羅密歐”，上月向親朋好友發送訂制的滿

月油飯，包括好友江蕙、蔡康永都在臉書曬照表示感謝，陶晶瑩更不小心秀出油飯旁

羅密歐的正面照片，經網友提醒後，陶晶瑩立刻刪照，但仍止不住部分酸語。

據《自由時報》報道，陶晶瑩今現身錄節目，澄清事發後馬上就發信息向人在溫哥華

的周傑倫致歉，“周董告訴我，陶子姐那本來就是我要發的。”她便松口氣決定沈默

面對風暴，也委屈說今天她並不是跑到別人家偷拍曬照，自己也不想分享對話紀錄，

公道自在人心。

男星吳鈴山去年在《甘味人生》飾演反派「朱火

爐」，引發許多話題，他與黃崇蘭結婚20年，育有2

子1女，經常在臉書曬壹家幸福照片，8日卻有媒體

接獲黃崇蘭吞藥輕生送醫急救的爆料，不過他澄清老

婆是因生病才去住院，但也坦言老婆昏迷。至於為什

麼會昏迷？他坦言壹切都是「小魚辣椒」害的。

根據《中國時報》報導，吳鈴山昨趕拍8點檔結

束後，又立刻返回醫院探視老婆，他今天也確定跟居

組請假陪愛妻身邊。他透露，老婆昨下午4點多左右

就已清醒，目前雖無大礙，但醫生表示仍需進壹步檢

查。至於為什麼會昏迷？他解釋，老婆先前做純手工

「小魚辣椒」做出興趣，壹開始只在臉書直播送粉絲

，後來做出口碑開始少量販售，每天光製作就忙到清

晨4點，早上6、7點就起床替小孩準備早餐，白天還

喜歡陪他出外景去拍戲，長期睡眠不足的結果，才會

導致嗜睡昏迷，經過這次驚魂記，他也強調未來小魚

辣椒要交給別人做。

提到純手工小魚辣椒，吳鈴山表示老婆壹開始壹

罐只賣150元，間直就是成本價，僅賺了點打工錢，

但她很有成就感。因為好吃，越來越多人購買，她根

本變成網紅了，看到老婆開心，他也相當支持，沒想

到她竟然累到昏迷。吳鈴山 18歲時因飾演電視居

《愛》、《緣》腦性麻痺患者「康安」，25年來民眾

只會叫他「康安」，過了25年，吳鈴山直到近期在

《甘味》飾演反派「朱火爐」後，才再創事業第二春

，本月5日演出《春風愛河邊》，黃崇蘭還黏T進棚

探班，完全看不出異狀。

「朱火爐」 吳鈴山妻 「昏迷原因」 出爐！ 居然是 「這食物」 害的

據臺灣媒體報道，11月 8

日，藝人Selina 出席路跑活動

，上月底剛過生日，被問生日

願望，她透露其中壹個許給愛

犬Pinky，原來是任爸夢到Pinky

過世，還跟她說：“我夢到妳

的狗死了，在我們家死了，但

妳放心，它走得很平靜。”壹

番話讓 Selina 瞬間氣炸回嗆：

“妳是在幫牠添壽，我也常夢

到妳死掉，我幫妳添壽！”

愛

犬 Pinky

現在 14

歲，任爸在Selina出門慶生當天

壹臉淡定說，前壹晚夢到Pinky

在家中過世，“但妳不用擔心

，我發現它死了，我也不知為

什麽是我發現，我早上起來要

叫它，它就沒呼吸了。”任爸

還對說，Pinky走得很平靜，Se-

lina當下聽完氣炸，認為爸爸觸

黴頭，於是邊哭邊替Pinky許願

，希望它身體健康。

Selina近日因足底筋膜炎許

久沒跑步，不過經震波治療後

好轉許多，身高163公分的她，

透露體重約52公斤左右，靠著

營養師調配飲食加運動，身材

瘦了不少，笑說：“我現在size

是SM，就是介於S跟M中間啦

。”受訪時還伸出左腳：“我

現在是鉛筆腿！只是鉛筆有粗

有細嘛。”不過目前仍是單身

的她，仍說身邊沒對象，理想

型是Ella 老公賴斯翔，“姐夫

愛Ella，讓她變成全世界最漂亮

的女子，她就散發充滿自信光

彩，連性別都會改變。”

SelinaSelina因爸爸夢見愛犬死掉氣炸因爸爸夢見愛犬死掉氣炸：：
我也常夢到妳死掉我也常夢到妳死掉
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IMAX發布《正義聯盟》紅毯采訪特輯
超級英雄提前集結大銀幕

由紮克· 施耐德執導，本· 阿弗萊克、

蓋爾· 加朵，亨利· 卡維爾、埃茲拉· 米勒

、雷· 費舍爾、傑森· 莫瑪聯袂出演的DC

首部英雄聯盟電影《正義聯盟》將於11

月17日在內地公映，登陸全國超過450家

IMAX影院。

今日，IMAX發布《正義聯盟》主創

采訪特輯，在該特輯中，不久前在北京集

結亮相的六大英雄，在紅毯接受采訪時熱

情力薦IMAX 3D版，同步釋放的片花中

燃爆的動作、目不暇接的特效也讓無數影

迷翹首期待IMAX的驚艷表現。

此次IMAX大銀幕上迎來了正義聯盟

的最強集結，超級英雄合體之後的火花四

射無疑是IMAX的最大看點。影片中的六

大超級英雄更是在北京首映紅毯上紛紛力

薦IMAX是觀影的最佳選擇，為震撼人心

的IMAX版瘋狂打Call。超人亨利· 卡維爾

說：“第壹次看這部電影時，我被驚呆了

。我不得不再看壹遍，留意影片中的豐富

細節。如果看IMAX版，簡直超乎想象。

至少應該看三四遍。”蝙蝠俠本· 阿弗萊

克則表示“正義聯盟這樣的巨制，就是為

IMAX而生的。IMAX滿屏的效果正是導

演的意圖。IMAX是妳觀影的絕佳選擇。

”此外，擁有超高人氣的“神奇女俠”蓋

爾· 加朵、鬼馬的“閃電俠”埃茲拉· 米勒

也盛贊IMAX氣勢恢宏和攝人心魄大銀幕

效果。“鋼骨”雷· 費舍爾更是囑咐觀眾

：“壹定要找壹家銀幕最大的IMAX影院

。至少也要看三四遍。“

近日，IMAX陸續在全國16個城市率

先舉行25分鐘精彩片段的試映，正義聯

盟開啟提前圈粉模式。

蝙蝠俠、神奇女俠、閃電俠、海王、

鋼骨等眾英雄組團暴打反派荒原狼，帥到

飛起。紮克· 施耐德導演繼續將華麗酷炫

的視聽風格進行到底。與此同時動作場景

畫面更亮、節奏更快、打鬥更火爆，特效

更是毋庸置疑的頂級水準。在IMAX大銀

幕上觀看，讓人分分鐘心潮澎湃。現場媒

體和粉絲稱，雖然播放的只是片段，但精

彩程度讓人瞠目結舌，贊這是“迄今最棒

的DC超級英雄電影！”“IMAX超燃，

動作戲配合流暢，對戰場面瘋狂給力！”

“畫面亮麗、節奏更快、必須在IMAX銀

幕上看”。

11月17日，這部年底壓軸的好萊塢

超級大片將重磅上映，屆時，觀眾即可通

過IMAX大銀幕，以最身臨其境的方式，

欣賞這個熱血沸騰的超級英雄故事。

斯皮爾伯格奪獎熱門《郵報》首曝預告
梅姨再演“鐵娘子” 老湯叔獻教科書級表演

“媒體”自身近日成為了媒體的
焦點：迪士尼因不滿媒體報道內容，
“封殺”《洛杉磯時報》，惹來壹眾
媒體的抵制；《紐約時報》壹篇關於
韋恩斯坦的調查性報道，讓這位昔日
大佬壹日之間變成過街老鼠。

劍指奧斯卡的影片《郵報》趕上
了熱點，並在近日發布了首支預告。
“梅姨”梅麗爾·斯特裏普在片中再次
飾演“鐵娘子”——《華盛頓郵報》
主編 Katharine Graham ，是首個擔當
美國主流報紙領頭人的女性。湯姆·漢
克斯在片中飾演報社編輯Ben Bradlee
；他們二人冒著極大的風險，曝光有
關美國政府與越南戰爭的絕密文件。

這部影片根據真實的“五角大樓文

件”事件改編，真實事件裏《紐約時報
》率先曝光這批文件，他們被司法部
發出禁制令後，《華盛頓郵報》跟進
發布文件，進而引發司法部和郵報之
間的官司。此事標誌著尼克松領導的
聯邦政府名譽掃地的開始，隨後爆發
的水門事件直接導致尼克松政府倒臺
。從預告片可以感受到，該片延續了
導演史蒂文·斯皮爾伯格沈穩、大氣的
“學院派”風格；老戲骨梅姨和湯姆·
漢克斯雙雙奉獻了教科書級別的表演
。這也是三位奧斯卡常客第壹次攜手
合作，並特地安排在頒獎季上映，可
以說是沖著奧斯卡而來。

影片將於今年12月22日北美小規
模上映，明年1月12日大規模上映。

等不及了?《小醜回魂2》看點提前揭曉
遺憾！有壹位“擼瑟俱樂部”成員將不會回歸

《小醜回魂》無疑是今年秋季檔最火熱的影片

：開畫首周末美國票房高達1.23億美元，創下R級

恐怖片新紀錄；這部改編自斯蒂芬· 金經典之作的

影片更是創下9月/10月票房新高。壹部沒有大明星

參演的R級片能夠拿下如此亮眼的成績，著實令人

驚嘆！

影片制作成本才3500萬美元，但幾乎比今年暑

期檔所有大制作的開畫成績都要好。根據《好萊塢

報道者》的數據，該片首周末票房成績，僅僅落後

於《銀河護衛隊2》的1.46億美元。

就如原版小說的故事情節壹樣，《小醜回魂》

故事圍繞著壹群“擼瑟俱樂部”（Losers’ Club）

的孩子們展開。他們生活在美國緬因州壹個叫德裏

鎮（壹個虛構的小鎮）的地方，被惡魔小醜Penny-

wise（比爾· 斯卡斯加德飾）追殺。與此同時，他們

還要與小鎮上的危險霸淩者、有虐待傾向的家長和

邪惡的超自然力量周旋....

無論是片中壹眾小演員的出色表演、緊湊的故

事情節，還是影片的整體基調都得到了影評人和觀

眾的交口稱贊，影迷們顯然都還沒有看夠。好消息

是，續集《小醜回魂2》已經開始創作，影片已定

檔2019年9月6日北美上映。

如何度過等待《小醜回魂2》的這段“漫長”

時光？我們為妳挖出了關於該續作的壹些細節。

下面是導演安德斯· 穆斯切蒂等主創透露的壹些消

息。

影片主創從壹開始就計劃把斯蒂芬· 金的原著

分成兩部分來拍攝。影片的第壹部主要聚焦在緬因

州德瑞鎮的七個孩子身上，並講述他們初遇小醜的

遭遇。在接下來的續集當中，這群孩子都已長大成

年，他們曾經發誓如果小醜27年後回來，他們就會

回來。《小醜回魂2》中，他們將回到小鎮繼續與

小醜做鬥爭。

導演透露，前作中的孩子們也會在續集中回歸

，並以閃回的形式出

現，而且會是續集故

事中的重要組成部分

（並非打醬油）。至

於那些演員會扮演成年後的孩子們，還未有定論。

此前劇組成員曾討論過由“勞模姐”傑西卡·

查斯坦或艾米· 亞當斯出演成年後的Bev(索菲· 莉莉

斯)。有意思的是，索菲曾在《利器》中出演過童

年時期的艾米· 亞當斯。

有個“不幸”的消息，“擼瑟俱樂部”的壹位

成員將不會在續集中回歸，與夥伴們並肩作戰。讀

過原著的影迷都知道，瓦耶特· 奧萊夫飾演的Stan

由於害怕再次面對恐怖的小醜，選擇了自殺。

看完《小醜回魂》全片的觀眾應該都清楚，小

醜Pennywise雖然被打倒，但遠未出局。在續集中，

比爾· 斯卡斯加德將會再次出演這壹角色。而影片

也會花更多的篇幅來講述它的起源故事及其致命弱

點。

長大後，小夥伴們壹個個離開了小鎮，只有喬

森· 雅各布飾演的Mike留了下來。盡管仍然會受到

鎮上種族歧視者的霸淩，但勇敢的Mike選擇留守，

以防小醜再次出現傷人。

無所畏懼的Mike為了對付邪惡的小醜，揭開其

醜惡秘密，不斷地學習者新技能。然而，堅強如他

為此也付出了壹定的代價。

當Mike把當年的小夥伴們都找回來時，他自己

也變得壹團糟。為了緩解內心的緊張和恐懼，Mike

對毒品產生了依賴。

總之，在《小醜回魂2》中，喬森· 雅各布飾演

的Mike會踏上壹條更為黑暗的征程。

派拉蒙與華樺上影10億美元融資流產
中國外援不靈了

受中國對外投資政策影響

據《好
萊塢報道者
》的消息，

派拉蒙影業和中國華樺傳媒同意提前終止融資協
議，按照這份今年1月達成的協議規定，未來三年
內，上影集團與華樺傳媒將向派拉蒙提供占比超
過25%的電影制作資金，涉及金額超過10億美元，
但目前派拉蒙還沒有收到這筆資金。派拉蒙方面

透露，解除協議主要因為中國對外投資
政策的改變。

2017年1月，派拉蒙公司宣布與中
國上海電影集團和華樺傳媒達成協議，
後者將向派拉蒙註資 10 億美元，同時
兩家中國公司還享有延長協議期限的權
利，這項協議由原派拉蒙董事長兼
CEO布萊德·格雷（Brad Grey）主導，
但今年 3 月，20 世紀福克斯前任 CEO
吉姆·吉安洛普洛斯（Jim Gianopulos）
接任格雷，成為派拉蒙新任 CEO，今
年5月格雷因患癌癥去世。

此前曾傳出消息稱，這場融資礙於

中國外匯管制趨嚴的政策而暫時擱淺，4月份，派
拉蒙新掌門吉安洛普洛斯親抵北京談判，落實之
前的協議，然而這項高達10億美元的協議卻從未
得到落實。

在今年9月初的投資者會議上，吉安洛普洛斯
說服維亞康姆和派拉蒙仍在等待這筆款項。他說
：“中國政府在企業投資領域，特別是娛樂領域
，加強了不同層面的監管，我們的業務也受到了
影響，所以我們沒有收到根據交易應該獲得的款
項。”派拉蒙表示，有壹些公司將幫助填補上影
集團和華樺傳媒造成的融資空白，包括 Skydance
Media、孩之寶和 Sega 公司。派拉蒙新任 CEO 透
露，“我們需要更加靈活的投融資方式，新的融
資結構將在2018-2019年發揮作用。”

華樺傳媒曾在《變形金剛 4：絕跡重生》、
《星際迷航3：超越星辰》等影片的宣發中與派拉
蒙的合作；而上影集團更是參與了《俠探傑克：
永不回頭》的中國發行。這不是派拉蒙影業第壹
次嘗試與中國企業合作。早在去年，就有消息稱
萬達集團或將收購派拉蒙影業49%的股權，但最
終不了了之。

“巨石”強森或在《自殺小隊2》中亮相
黑亞當變身超級“大殺器” 獨立電影依然難產

據 The Wrap 獨家爆料，道恩· 強森或

將在《自殺小隊2》中首次亮相DC電影宇宙。

消息源稱“巨石”強森扮演的超級大反派黑

亞當很有可能在這部影片中登場亮相。

外媒援引內部人士消息稱，《自殺小隊

2》目前的計劃是讓小隊成員們搜尋壹件大

規模殺傷性武器——而黑亞當就是那件“大

殺器”！據悉，黑亞當在DC漫畫原作中是

超級英雄沙贊的天敵；而“巨石”強森今年

五月接受采訪時就差點透露了黑亞當如何在

電影中出場細節，稱會是壹個“相當酷的驚

喜。”《自殺小隊2》計劃於2018年10月開

拍，2019年上映。目前，“巨石”強森雖然

片約很多（包括HBO劇集《球手們》第五季、

迪士尼的《叢林探險》以及與 傑森· 斯坦森

合作的“速激”衍生電影），但他飾演的黑

亞當在《自殺小隊2》中的戲份應該不會太

多，所以拍攝不會有太大的問題。
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